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LECTURE V.

PURULENT OPHTHALMIA OF INFANTS.

I WOULD now call your attention to oph-
tha!mia neonatorum, or the purulent ophthal-
mia of infants.

Purulent ophthalmia is much more fre-
quent in infancy than at any subsequent age;
it is, indeed, but rarely met with, either in
childhood or adolescence. In infants, it

usually commences the second or third day
after birth, and commonly attacks both eyes,
although I have seen many cases in which
only one eye was affected.
The circumstance of the ophthalmia coming

on so immediately after the birth of an infant,
has led to the supposition that something
connected with theprocess of parturition, e. g.,
some morbid secretion from the vagina of the
mother, is the cause of it. But, although
the great majority of cases undoubtedly
occurs immediately after birth, yet I have
known many which have not appeared until
two, three, or more weeks after that epoch,
and some which did not appear until after a
much longer time. And when I mention
that I have, in one instance, known a child
to be.attacked by

Purulent Ophthalmia, even before Birth,
you will, probably, agree with me in thinking
that the disease may arise from a number of
causes, one of which may be some such
secretion as that alluded to, and another a
peculiar congenital predisposition.

This extraordinary case I will state a little
in detail, since, as far as I know, there is no
similar one on record, although, probably,
others must have occasionally occurred. The

child, when first brought under my notice,
was six months old, and the mother, a very
intelligent person, informed me that at the
time of birth, its eyes exhibited the same
appearances as were now observable. The
disease had run through its entire course

previously to birth, for, according to her

account, there was no puriform discharge,
inflammation, or intolerance of light, noticed
at any time subsequently. The cornea of
one eye had completely sloughed, the eye-
ball had sunk, and, of course, not the slight-
est vision existed. More than one half of the
cornea of the other eve was ouaaue : through
the remaining transparent portion a part of
the pupil could be discerned, and the iris
and cornea appeared almost in contact. The
transparency gradually extended, and more
of the pupil became accessible to light;
hence, though vision was very imperfect
when I last saw the child, yet it appeared
to be gradually improving.
Now, after duly considering how perfectly

the phenomena presented by the eyes of this
child agree with those met with as results of
purulent ophthalmia attacking infants after
birth, I think that no reasonable doubt can
be entertained that they were occasioned by
purulent ophthalmia which occurred before
hi,.th

This is not the only case that I have met
with, affording evidence of active disease of
the eyes having been present during the
uterine period of existence. Some few years
ago I saw a child, then only two or three
days old, the cornea of each of whose eyes
was opaque throughout and unusually large
and prominent, so that very little of the
sclerotica was discernible. The opacity was
of a blueish-white colour; there was scarcely
any irritation about either eye; nothing like
inflammation. I merely prescribed some

palliative remedies, regarding the case as
one of malformation, and thinking that this
would probably be permanent. This child,
however, when about two years of age, was
again brought to me on account of some
slight inflammatory condition of the eyes,
and I was surprised to find that they had
assumed a perfectly healthy appearance, the
cornea having become quite transparent, and
of the normal size.
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This last case was an example of what is in which the cornea acquired its transpa-
usually described as rency, was, in these cases, remarkably curi-

Congenital Dropsy of the Anterior Chamber. 
ous; the external edge, first growing thin,

Congenital Dropsy of the Anterior Chamber. soon after became clear and transparent, and
Similar cases have been recorded by after this manner the whole surface of,the

Juengken, Ware, and others, although they cornea brightened up, the centre being the
are of extremely rare occurrence. last spot that recovered its transparency.
In the " Medical Communications," pub- " Two years ago the same persons had a

lished in 1790, vol. 2, page 463, three exam- third child born with the same appearances,
ples of the same affection are furnished by except that the opaque part seemed thicker,
Mr. Farar, all of which were noticed in one and that a short round ligament, about l,ths
family. In the two first, the cornea became of an inch long, and of the thickness of a
perfectly transparent in the course of a few probe, arose from the inner part of the upper
months. In the third, the opacity was more eyelid, was attached to the inferior edge of
dense, and adhesions appear to have been the cornea, and, when the eyelid lifted up,
formed between the conjunctiva of the upper acted in some measure like an additional
lid and the cornea. The opacity, when the muscle, by partly raising the globe of the
child was two years old, was still so con- eye. This ligament soon began to waste,
siderable as to prevent any useful vision. and in about three weeks quite vanished.

Mr. Lawrence also says that he has seen " From having seen the two preceding in.
instances of congenital dropsy of the anterior stances of sight restored, and from the dis-
chamber in which the cornea was either appearance of the ligament, I thought the
transparent or only slightly nebulous. Dr. opacity of the cornea in this child too would
Mackenzie does not even allude to the soon begin to give way; but in this I was
subject. deceived, a whole year having elapsed be.

Mr. Middlemore would seem to doubt the fore the smallest alteration took place. At

possibility of any active disease of the eye the end of a year, the child seemed to be
existing before birth, at least such is the much diverted by passing its hand perpe-
fair inference from the remarks he has offered tually, with the fingers extended, before its
on Mr. Farar’s cases. He states that this eyes, and this has been its constant amuse-
author &laquo; has been led into a very curious ment from that time. The opacity has slow-
blunder, in having pointed out as a con- ly diminished, but much of it yet remains.
genital disease what he (Mr. M.) conceives The child is now two years of age, but as it
to have been a mere effect of inflammation," can find its way about the house, and dis-

occurring, of course, after the birth of the tinguishes colours and different objects by
child. My own opinion certainly does not holding its head in a particular direction, I
coincide with that of Mr. Middlemore. I think in time the opacity will entirely disap-
think that no doubt whatever can be enter- pear."
tained that Mr. Farar’s were really cases, as Now, had inflammation existed after the
he has described them, of congenital disease, birth of these children, Mr. Farar must cer-
The cases being somewhat interesting, tainly have been informed of it, and would,

rather briefly detailed, and perhaps not easily indeed, have observed it, since the first was
accessible to some, I will quote Mr. Farar’s only about a month old when brought under
own account :- his notice ; and of the other two, he expressly

" About nine years since, I was desired to states that they were born with exactly the
see a child who was about a month old, and same appearances as the first.
apparently blind, having the cornea of both Causes of Ophtalmia Neonatorum.eyes opaque, so that not the least of the iris Causes of Ophtalmia Neonatouum.
was to be seen. My opinion was, that The’ purulent ophthalmia of infants, as I
nothing could be done in this case, and that have already intimated, is by some authors
the child would for ever be blind. About a supposed to be caused by some morbid se-
month afterwards, the parents informed me cretion from the vaginal mucous membrane
there was some alteration in the child’s eyes, coming in contact with the mucous mem-
and requested I would examine them again, brane of the eyes. Others, again, have
I then perceived the opacity to be so much attributed it to the first exposure of the eyes
lessened, that I could faintly discern the tolight, ; or, again, to a want of care in the
iris. In two months more the child could management of an infant, such as leaving it
perceive light, and from that period the for some time wet and cold, as is often done
sight progressively increased, and before it in the hurry of a lying-in chamber, particu-
was ten months old the recovery was com- larly in poor families, amongst whom this
plete. About three years after, another complaint is especially prevalent.
child was born of the same parents, with ex- It is not unlikely that each of these causes
actly the same appearance. Having seen may occasionally aid in exciting purulent
the progress of the first case, I concluded ophthalmia in infants. I have known many
that in this the event would be nearly the instances, where there has not been the
same ; and, indeed, so it happened, in much slightest reason afforded for supposing that
about the same space of time. The manner they ought to be attributed to any preterna.
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tural discharge from the vagina of the and palpebrae; nevertheless, they require to
mother; and, on the other hand, I have met be carefully watched, for I have known in-
with some of the more severe and rapidly stances in which the symptoms, after having
destructive cases in infants, whose respec- continued mild for many days, have suddenly
tive mothers, at the time of delivery, were, changed their character, when the disease
or had been shortly before, infected with go- has extended to the cornea, and produced
norrhoea. From this latter experience it is ulceration and opacity of it, or infiltration of
probable that gonorrhoeal ophthalmia, as matter between its lamellae.
well in infants as in adults, is usually some- In other instances severe symptoms are
what more virulent and more rapid in its present almost at the commencement of the
progress than that form which arises from attack. The disease is of a more aggravated
other causes. character from the first ; there are enormous
Not only may infantile purulent ophthal- enlargement of the eyelids and a profuse

mia be induced by gonorrhoeal matter, but discharge of muco-purulent fluid, and much
the matter secreted by the eye in the puru- difficulty is experienced in obtaining a view
lent ophthalmia of infants will also induce of the cornea. Under such circumstances
the same disease in other individuals. I the result is much to be feared.
have already referred, in a previous lecture, Usually, however, if we see the case
to the case of an infant, who lost both eyes, before any extensive mischief to the cornea
from whom the disease was communicated has occurred, and promptly adopt ener-

to a female who had charge of it, and who getic measures, we may entertain a favour-
also lost both eyes. Hence, it is obviously able opinion as to the result, but still it will
proper that the contagious nature of this be judicious to give a guarded prognosis;
affection should be pointed out to such per- for, as I before remarked, the disease will
sons as have the management of infants sometimes extend to the cornea, even in a
affected with this disease. I may further somewhat advanced stage, and when there
remark, as a caution to yourselves, that it appears but little reason to expect such an
has not unfrequently happened that medical occurrence. For
practitioners, when injecting purulent eyes, The Treumenthave had the matter propelled into their The Treatment

own, and thus had the disease induced. of purulent ophthalmia in infants, we find
This affection is more commonly met with the same opposite means recommended as

in delicate infants, and such as are of pre- for that of the variety affecting adults. The
mature birth, than in those who are more plan of management usually laid down con-
robust, and, as I have said, it is more fre- sists in the application of a leech to each
quently observed in the children of the poorer superior eyelid, the frequent injection of a
classes, particularly in such as evince a want solution of alum upon the surface of the
of cleanliness, although others are far from eye, and the internal exhibition of some

being exempt. gentle aperient medicine. I have frequently
Some infants exhibit symptoms of consti- heard it stated by surgeons that with this

tutional irritation, and become very much proceeding they have always succeeded in
reduced after a severe attack; they are rest- arresting the progress of the affection ; a
less, sleep but little, and have their bowels statement which, I fear, proves only that
much deranged. On the contrary, I have the opportunities such surgeons have had
seen others totally blinded by an attack, for observation have been rather limited; for
without manifesting any disturbance of the I have witnessed many cases in which such

general health. treatment has been zealously employed, and,
Its Progress. notwithstanding, destruction of vision has
Its Progress. resulted.

Purulent ophthalmia in infants, often com- Dr. Mackenzie recommends the frequent
mences in an insiduous manner, and pro- injection of a solution of one grain of corro-
ceeds more slowly than the same affection in sive sublimate, with six grains of sal am-
adults. In such a case, there appears to be moniac, in eight ounces of water. This
at first but little the matter; the eyelids are solution will be very proper for the pur-
somewhat swollen, some purulent-looking poses of an injection, but cannot be de-
matter escapes from between them, and, after pended upon with a view to higher pur-
the child has been asleep, the margins are poses; and, therefore, Dr. M. further advises
adherent to each other from portions of the that a solution of nitrate of silver, in the
matter having become hardened. The mo- proportion of four grains of the nitrate to
ther or nurse probably states, that the child the ounce of distilled water, be dropped
has " a cold" in the eyes, and that she has upon the eye once or twice a day; and this
bathed them with a little milk and water, or treatment he has always found productive of
dropped upon them some of her own milk, the greatest advantage. If there be a ten-
and considers the affection of slight import- dency to chemosis, he further recommends
ance. No doubt, many cases are unimport- the application of a leech or two to the pal-
ant, and there can be no danger so long as pebras, or, instead, the scarification of the
the disease is confined to the conjunctiva conjunctiva.
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The identity of this affection with the pu- lids than in that of adults. It was formerly
rulent ophthalmia of adults being admitted, the custom, when this eversion occurred, to
it follows that the same principles of treat- excise a portion of the loose conjunctiva,
ment are appplicable. My practice inva- and then, after replacing the lid in its natu.
riably is to commence at once with the use ral situation, to endeavour to secure it there
of some active stimulant. The nitrate of by means of a compress kept on by straps
silver in substance is undoubtedly the most of adhesive plaster or a bandage. There is,
efficacious as well as the most convenient however, no necessity for any such opera-
stimulant. I have been in the habit of using tion, for it is always found that, as the dis.
it in these cases for some time past, and I eased action subsides, both the tumefaction
apply it every, or every second, or third and the eversion of the lids disappear. The
day, according to the severity and urgency cure will be best promoted by the adop.
of the case. In addition, I usually recom- tion and steady continuance of the treatment
mend a solution of sulphate of copper, in the before indicated. Indeed, eversion is but
proportion of two grains of the sulphate to rarely witnessed, if the treatment have been
the ounce of distilled water, to be occa- properly conducted in the outset and during
sionally injected upon the surface of the the progress of the disease.
eye. The red precipitate ointment to be In the purulent ophthalmia of adults, I
applied to the palpebral margins every before stated that it scarcely ever or never
night, and the internal exhibition of mild happens that any of the internal textures are
laxatives when necessary. affected. In the variety now under con.

The treatment just mentioned I have sideration, on the other hand, such is some.
always found to be by far the most satis- times the case, at least so far as regards the
factory. It is rare, indeed, that a case ever capsule of the crystalline ; for I have often
becomes worse when it is efficiently em- noticed after a rather severe attack of the

ployed; and I feel confident that if it be disease that partial opacity of this texture
resorted to previously to the commencement has occurred. Usually the opacity is very
of ulceration or sloughing, those processes limited, does not exceed a pin’s head in
will be rarely witnessed. I do not mean size, and is sometimes less, and is generally
to state, however, that even this treatment is round. Sometimes there are two or three of

infallible; for ulceration and sloughing of these spots, which resemble little stars in
the cornea will sometimes occur, and I con- the pupil, and constitute a condition of the
sider them to be less manageable and more capsule which has been denominated cata-
common in children than in adults. In in- racta stellatu. They, however, according
fants the vital powers are feeble, and the to my experience, do not greatly interfere
peculiar texture and circulation of the cornea with vision, although they are generally
render it very liable, when attacked with in- permanent.
flammation, to fall into the ulcerative and The ordinary terminations of severe at-

sloughing processes. In some few cases, tacks of the purulent ophthalmia of infants
I have seen these conditions come on in are by opacity, ulceration, and sloughing of
spite of the most energetic treatment, whether the cornea, staphyloma, atrophy, and gene-
general or local, antiphlogistic or stimulant; ral enlargement of the eyeball. I have never

but, I must say, the consequences have gene- seen anything like suppuration of the globe
rally been much less serious when the stimu- in the progress of the disease, but Mr. Mid.
lant treatment has been the one employed. dlemore speaks of making an incision into the

In the advanced stage, the nitrate of silver eye in some of these cases for the purpose of
is the only remedy at all to be depended evacuating its contents,-a proceeding which
upon. The advocates of the antiphlogistic I have never had occasion to resort to, and
treatment commonly recommend in this stage which my own experience leads me to con-
of the affection,-when further evacuations sider as at least unnecessary.
can no longer be thought of, and when the Before quitting the subject of purulent
conjunctiva has become pale and relaxed, ophthalmia, let me urge you, whenever you
and the cornea exhibits an ulcerative or meet with a case of this disease, never to
sloughy aspect,-the internal administration rest satisfied until you are properly informed
of the extract of cinchona, or of the sulphate of the
of quinine. This treatment I think deci- Actual Condition of the Eye,dedly judicious, and either of the substances ’

may be exhibited at the same time that we more particularly of the cornea. In infants
adopt the local treatment before pointed out. this information is sometimes not easily ob.
The local treatment, however, is in my tained, for the fissure between the eyelids is
opinion chiefly to be depended upon; to small, and frequently the lids are tense, ge.
trust to general treatment in any stage of nerally very much swollen, and often slip.
the affection is to voluntarily deceive our- pery from the matter which is constantly
selves. running over them; occasionally, also, when

- In the progress of the purulent ophthal- you have managed to separate them, there
mia of infants, it is common to meet with a is still considerable difficulty in obtaining a
more considerable degree of eversion of the view of the cornea, from the;quantity of mat.
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ter diffused over it, and if you wash the by ulceration or becomes absorbed. When
matter away by injections, the irritation they are very small they appear to contain
thus occasioned causes the child to cry so merely a little watery fluid, and are then
much, and to use such long-continued spas- termed phlyctenul&oelig;.
modic efforts, as to prevent you, without Pustular ophthalmia, when confined to the
using some dexterity, from obtaining the conjunctiva sclerotic&aelig;, is usually a very
desired view. Sometimes, too, the substance trifling, unimportant disease, even though
of the lids is so much swollen that by your the pustules ulcerate ; but, when the pus-
efforts to separate them you will cause their tules are situated on the conjunctival surface
conjunctival surface to become everted, and of the cornea, and more especially if they
be unable to obtain a view of the cornea, ulcerate, vision may be considerably endan-There are, therefore, frequently considerable gered. ’* The danger arises from two circum-
difficulties to be surmounted before a satis- stances : the first is, that an ulcer, although
factory view of the cornea can be obtained, evidently commencing on the outer surface
but these may generally be surmounted by of the cornea, is exceedingly apt to perforate
due management and patience. In such its entire laminae, and penetrate the anterior
cases as are found to be unmanageable, as chamber, and thus may so interfere with
regards the point under notice, you must be the internal textures of the eye as to destroy
careful to give a guarded prognosis; for I vision; secondly, an ulcer, although super-
have known many instances, in which me- ficial, and confined to the outer layers of the
dical men, without having obtained a view cornea, may, by reason of the opacity which
of the eyeball, have confidently predicted frequently remains after the healing process
the ultimate recovery of sight after an attack is completed, particularly if it occupy a
of ophthalmia neonatorum ; and yet, on a central position, so interfere with vision as
proper inspection being made, the eyes have to render the eye useless. In some instances,
been found in a state of sloughing, or of irre- however, pustules on the cornea are re-

mediable ulceration or opacity. Such false moved by absorption, and then there is less

prognoses, I need not say, have a tendency chance of an opacity remaining; and occa-
to injure the reputation of any surgeon who sionally it happens that, notwithstanding the
may give them. formation of an ulcer, the cornea heals with--

out any opacity, or, at least, with only such
The next variety of conjunctival inflamma- opacity as speedily disappears. 

,

tion to which I shall direct your attention, is There is always more or less vascularity
that of 

’ 

attendant upon pustular conjunctivitis. When

Conjunctivitis Pustulosa, or Pustular 
there is but a single pustule present, the

Ophthalmia. or Pustular vascularity is usually partial, and the vessels’ 

Ophthalmiu. run in fasciculi; when there are several,
Pustular ophthalmia differs but little from the vessels are more numerous, indeed, gene-

that variety of conjunctivitis which we first ral, and have a reticulated appearance.
described under the term simple ophthalmia. From the unevenness and irregularity of
Its characteristic peculiarity consists in the surface occasioned by the vascular condition
existence of one or more pustular elevations of the conjunctiva, and more particularly by
on the surface of the conjunctiva. The pus- the elevated pustules, there is usually some
tules are variously situated, but most com- irritation or uneasiness felt in the eye, simi-
monly they are observed on the sclerotic, tar to that caused by the presence of a
less frequently on the corneal, and only occa- foreign body; the uneasiness, however, but
sionally on the palpebral, portion of the con- seldom amounts to pain. There is but

junctiva; sometimes they appear simultane- rarely any great intolerance of light from
ously on each of these portions, but oftener pustular ophthalmia, excepting when it oc-
on one of them exclusively. The most curs in strumous individuals. The lacry-
common situation, as I have said, is the mation, also, is usually not very consider--
sclerotic portion of the conjunctiva, and most able.
frequently that part of it surrounding the Pustular ophthalmia, though more common
margin of the cornea. Sometimes, but a in children and young persons, is very fre-
single pustule is observable; at others, a quently met with in middle-aged people.
cluster of them may be noticed, completely From the circumstance that children of
encircling the cornea, and causing it to ap- strumous constitutions are very liable to it,
pear, as Mr. Middlemore familiarly remarks, some writers have gone almost so far as to
" as though it were set with pearls.’ consider pustular as synonymous with stru-
The size, also, of the pustules is variable, mous ophthalmia. It is quite certain, how-

and usually depends upon their number. If ever, that pustular conjunctivitis is very
only one is present, it is apt to be of a con- frequently met with in individuals who are
siderable size ; if several, they are usually perfectly exempt from the strumous dia-
smaller. thesis; and I would recommend you to be
The pustules usually contain a quantity of especially careful, when you meet with a

lymph, and hence they present a whitish case of it, not to give utterance to any opi-
appearance. The fluid portion either escapes nion that shall be likely to wound the feel-
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ings of the patient, by unnecessarily or

improperly bringing in question his physical
character. Every surgeon, too, who has
seen much of the ophthalmia of strumous
subjects, must be quite aware that in very
many cases there is not the least appearance
either of pustules or phlyctenulae.
The conjunctiva may, to a certain extent,
be regarded not merely as a mucous mem-
brane, but likewise as a portion of the cuta-
neous system, and hence we may be led to
infer that its diseases will, in some respects,
resemble those of the cutaneous system, as
well as those of mucous membranes. The
form of ophthalmia now under consideration
may be looked upon as of this mixed cha-
racter, for persons who possess a delicate
and an irritable skin, and who are liable to
various cutaneous affections, are frequently
attacked with pustular ophthalmia. The pus-
tules which are developed on the conjunctiva
are not, however, precisely like those which
Occur on the skin, since the two textures,
though analagous, are not identical.
The resemblance between the structure of

the conjunctiva and that of the skin, and also
the circumstance of those structures being
directly continuous, render the former of
them very liable to suffer when the latter is
affected with disease. And in this way,
viz., by extension of some disease of the
cutaneous system to the conjunctiva, we
have not merely pustular ophthalmia excited,
but likewise a number of sympathetic oph-
thalmiae, which possess no distinctive cha-
racters besides those of one or other of the
various forms of conjunctival inflammation
- before described. These sympathetic affec-
tions we shall hereafter have to consider
under the various denominations of strumous,
variolous, and other ophthalmias.

The Treatment of Pustular Ophthalmia
is to be conducted on the principles I have
frequently advocated, as the best for direct-
ing that of the other forms of conjunctivitis.
I have never seen an example of it which
required either general or local bleeding.

’I[ always apply the nitrate-of-silver pencil
lightly to the conjunctival surface of the
inferior lid, and if the pustule be unusually
large, or ulcerated, I also touch it with the
same substance, finely pointed. In addition,
I merely recommend a slightly stimulating
lotion, and sometimes nothing but tepid
water externally. If the margins of the lids
are apt to become adherent after sleep, the
red precipitate ointment I also prescribe as
an application to be used at bed-time. In
this manner I never fail to arrest the disease
at once, when the pustules are confined to
the conjunctiva. In those cases where the
cornea is also affected, the cure is more pro-
tracted ; but if adopted early, this treatment,
even then, is almost always effectual in re-
moving the disease in a brief period of time.
Of course, where the pustule is followed by

ulceration, some opacity must occasionally
remain. If there be any reason to suspect
derangement of the digestive organs, a mild !
purgative must also be recommended.
By way of illustration, I may relate a case

which will show how speedily pustular oph.
thalmia is capable of being removed by the
treatment to which I have referred :-

Miss L., set. six years, a rather delicate
but very lively young lady, had, at the time
when I was first consulted, considerable con.
junctival inflammation of the right eye, which
had existed five or six days. Around the
margin of the cornea, several pustules of not
very large size were observable; there were
also some lachrymal discharge, and suffi.
cient intolerance of light to render a shade
necessary, and she complained of an uneasy
sensation as of sand in the eye. About two
months previously she had had a similar
attack, for which some saturnine lotion and
red precipitate ointment were prescribed by
a medical practitioner, and which had very
slowly subsided under the use of those reo

medies. At the time I first saw the patient
she had no other ailment, and had never
exhibited symptoms of scrofula. Having
drawn down and everted the lower lid, I
passed the nitrate-of-silver pencil lightly and
rapidly across its conjunctival surface. In

addition, I recommended the applications
before prescribed her to be again had re-
course to, and an occasional dose of calomel
and jalap to be administered internally. On
my next visit, two days afterwards, the
symptoms had nearly vanished, and the pus.
tules were no longer visible; only a slight
degree of vascularity remained, and the

patient had thrown’away her shade, which
had been previously indispensable. I had
occasion again to see her some time after.
wards, but no relapse had occurred and no
further treatment was necessary.
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LECTURE III.

POLYPOID TUMOUR OF THE
WOMB.-THE RESULT FATAL, BY
SLOUGHING OF THE TUMOUR,
AND INFLAMMATION OF THE
SEROUS MEMBRANE.

GENTLEMEN:&mdash;I purpose, this evening, to
submit for your inspection a most interest.
ing specimen of disease of the uterus, and


